This descriptive type of cross sectional study was carried out to find out the causes of dropouts and repeated failures (defaulters) of medical students in Bangladesh. The study was carried out in seven (Three government and four Nongovernment) medical colleges in Bangladesh over a period from July 2011 to June 2012. All dropout and defaulter students were the study population. A total of 59 respondents were interviewed, out of them 11 respondents were dropouts and 48 were defaulters. Convenience sampling technique was adopted and data was collected by the researcher himself.
Introduction
Admission into medical colleges in Bangladesh is very tough and competitive one. It is necessary to have very high academic performance in SSC (O level) and HSC (A level) and to have very good performance in highly competitive nationwide admission test to get admission in a medical college in Bangladesh.
Appropriate selection of medical students is a fundamental prerequisite if medical schools are to produce competent and 1 caring doctors .
After a long process of admission, to become doctor, successful completion of the course in due time is essential and it is the desire for the student, family and also the nation. But the problem is that there are dropouts and repeated 11. For foreigner students there should be special Many of the students were saying "It is very tough to arrangement so that they can stay together in hostel for understand the medical subjects, particularly anatomy. One accommodation, special food and recreation for them.
was stating "It is like brick to eat, so hard and tasteless". "I could not understand the subject, just trying to memorize. 12. Special sympathy and helping attitude should be for But it was really impossible" said by some others. All these those who are themselves ill or their parents or family indicate that to do anything, personal ability is very members are ill.
important. This is more correct for medical education. So they suggested that parents should give utmost importance
Discussion
to the interest and ability of their children before admission In a country like Bangladesh, where medical facilities are into medical colleges to avoid defaulters and dropouts. not adequate and doctor-patient ratio still poor, the Personal ill health and RTA was interfering with academic maximum output of qualified doctors (MBBS) in minimum performances including failure to sit in the examination in time is a purposeful strategy. Contrary to the expectation of due time as noted by some of the defaulters and dropouts. the students themselves, families and the nation, there are Personal and family health factor can influence the occurrences of defaulters and dropouts. So, the country is academic performance was also found in a study by Stettoet deprived of getting the expected number of MBBS doctors 6 in expected time.
al . Our respondents' suggestion was that special sympathy and helping attitude could improve their performance. In a study in India, showed that about 5.4% seats were wasted each yearand the loss to the government, for each Some were saying: "I cannot adjust with new environment.
2
Everything is new: new person, new place, new study seat is approximately Rs one lac annually . Each medical subjects, new examination system. One should study in his seat is highly valuable in economic terms as well as wasted 3 or her own town or city". One was saying "I feel homesick manpower and time very much. My body here but mind in own home, as if it is a Socio-economic and family background, personal, jail".Home sickness was one of the causes to failure to institutional and curriculum characteristics and their concentrate in academic activities as revealed from above influences on defaulters and dropouts:
statements.
Medical education is an expensive study. So, per month Many defaulters and dropouts could not adjust with the family income is expected to be an important factor. One of nature of the course and the teaching methods so, they were our respondents was saying "poverty is more dangerous unable to concentrate and conceive the subject matter 4 than any other enemy". Khan et al found that 18.2% of resulting in loss of interest and eventually leading to medical students had financial problem and financial repeated failure and some were ultimately ended as dropped problem was identified as a factor for dropout by Smith & out. 5 Naylor . 7 Ward et al found that students having a shy and timid Illness or loss of guardian or family member was pointed out personality have an increased chance of dropping out of as contributory factor by some of the defaulters and medical school relative to their counterpart. One of the dropouts.
respondents was telling "I feel shy to face viva and cannot speak in front of the examiners" indicate that this factor was Political involvement was considered as an influential also evident as a cause of repeated failure and dropping in factor to be a defaulter and dropout by a portion of this study as stated by some of our respondents. respondents. Some were saying "One should not involve in politics during student life".
Many of our respondents' claimed the institutional environment regarding infrastructure, resource availability, A portion of defaulters and many of dropouts were involved administrative support, political interference and in love affairs. Involvement in love affairs and consequently accommodation facilities were not encouraging to marriage and pregnancy were thought to affect significantly overcome their difficulties to avoid these mishaps. One class attendance and overall performance by them. Many 4 study by Khan et al found that students were showing their were saying "one should not be involved in love", "One concern about lack of recreation facilities in hostel and should avoid marriage and pregnancy during student life". 8 Arulampalam et al found that students who lived on campus had lower rates of dropout. The suggestions from our Personal liking and interest to be a doctor is very important respondents were, the policy makers should be aware to continue and complete the MBBS course duly. A good regarding the standard set up before giving permission for a number of defaulters and many of the dropouts was new medical institute and there should be adequate number admitted in medical school without their own motivation to of seats with good quality food and recreation facilities in be a doctor. This was also reflected in their statements: "I all, that can help to avoid loneliness and help to develop wanted to be engineer but was pushed by my parents to reading partnership and group discussion to avoid these become a doctor." Similar statements were made by some unwanted performances. other respondents as well. Khan et al showed that 17.6% had no interest for studying MBBS course.
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Vol.-02, Issue.-02, 2011 In depth analysis revealed a group of respondents who were found that dropout rate is higher (23%) with traditional insincere and irregular from the beginning without any curriculum than that of problem based curriculum 14 4 acceptable reason, which had made a long gap with the (10%) .Khan et al suggested that curriculum should be mainstream and was almost unrecoverable resulting in community oriented; core and additional contents should be repeated failure eventually leading to dropout. So, their identified and examinations should be carried out suggestion was to be sincere and regular from the very accordingly. beginning to avoid all unwanted consequences. Early 2 Choudhry et al suggested remedies, to maintain better intervention is important to retaining students in a pipeline standards of medical education, curriculum planners have that leads to a health care career. Another important to provide more teaching staff to enable extra small group conclusion is that much more needs to be done to help teaching. Students of categories II (students nominated by students find mentors with whom they can develop government and defense and category III (students from relationship and to give them opportunity to work in health 9 schedule caste and schedule tribe students) should be given care settings .
language and orientation courses before they embark on the 2 Non-friendly and threatening attitude of the senior teachers difficult medical syllabi . and examiners particularly with the poor performers was an important factor and irresponsibility in keeping records of
Conclusion and Recommendations
students file by some of the teachers was claimed as important cause for their poor outcome. In a study it was
The important reasons for dropout and defaulters as found, 52.8% of students claimed that teachers do not bother suggested by the respondents were; lack of interest and to gain students attention and 47.2% students had capability of the students, non-friendly and non-cooperative examination phobia. Teachers should be nonattitude of the teachers, content overloaded curriculum, lack threateningand cooperative, give special attention to the of counseling facilities and illness of the students and or students showing poor performance and help students to family members. 4 reduce examination phobia . Similar suggestions came from To prevent the dropout and defaulters, students should be the respondents of the present study. Facilities for serious and sincere from the beginning, teachers and counseling for poor performers are very important. But examiners should be cooperative, responsible and rational, there was no organized set up or department in any of and curriculum should be appropriate and interesting, there medical college under study. They felt that it would be should be counseling facilitiesand students' interest and helpful to overcome their difficulties if a set up facilities for ability should be given proper and utmost importance in counseling and remedial actions. A recent study found that a case of medical admission. mandatory academic support program for at risk students seemed to result in improved retention rates at a medical Further analytic study with representative samples should 10 school compared with historical controls . be conducted which will include students with acceptable level of performance (students who pass regularly and if Curriculum factors (Table 22) failure, not more than once during whole MBBS course) as It was stated by the respondents that curriculum content was well as students whose performance below acceptable level 4 overloaded. Khan et al found that more than fifty percent of (defaulters and dropouts). This type of study will help to the students think that the curriculum content was determine the reasons of defaulters and dropouts. So the overloaded. There is strong association between curriculum appropriate strategy can be adopted to avoid dropouts and 6 status and dropout and long courses,too much theory at the defaulters. expense of practical training, are blamed for high dropout 11 rate in Austria . Professional examination can be taken Reference more frequently to reduce the subject load in a single 1. Rolfe IE, Pearson S, Powis DA, & Smith AJ, Time for a examination as suggested by some of the students. Many review of admission to medical school?, Lancet, were claiming the non-coordination between class schedule vol.346, pp. 1329-1333 and item examination and too much item examination was the cause of failure to cope with the curriculum.
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